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I' J. E. BRITTON.

TilE.TRI-WEPEKI,y NjWS Is publiahedon 'uesday,'Thdrsday and Saturday at 1.00
per cupy.

AUVanTIRR!MRNTJWill lie itserioi: at 65.0 a square, ten linesor JOeB constiftting a rquare,
' Notice.

Ynu~oouuvar.LL, 8. C., April 4. 1805.N obedience to orders from Major W. P.Gill, each member of ny company willreport at Chesterville on Monday the 10thiust., prepared to go into camp.JOHN MLUArN.Capt Coe, B., Gills Batt. S. C. Rtestives.ipril W6'5-1pd

EXEUXTIVE DEPART TENT.COLMBIA, arch 185.invasion of the Itate has rendere
t Proper that. the LegislAtive Duparwnait of the Government of tfie State alfoulbe convened; that. such mensures ny "badopted as the welfare cof the StAt.e may t

p4:re. And for 'that. prpose ,,temberrthe Sedate and the 1I ousle 'o e eenglivet 4et the Sa6te of ou.b Catolthi; 4herby invited to assemble 'at,' G'eoenille. oI' UESDAY, the 25th dt &y of April, 1865,a2 o'clock M.
By thoetovernor: A. 0. MAGRATT.Official: W. 8. EL.I o'rT, Ptivate 8ec'y.april W'66-9
b'' All. papers In thl fatio wifl 0olinAl the tite for the meeting of the Legilatere.

A 8 the imidiate reconstrnction or this
road is highly importnut, all mirterials

of iron, lics and stringers aro needed, and
their removal is forbidden by any one.

april '05 W.M. .1OIINSTON, Pres't.

"Geans" fo' Childrenl,8 the title of a collection of odmirqblestories, moly, fotnded on facts, andbihich originally appeired in.ilhe SoM,.hnnPreabilterian and Onfele-fre JbJiist, over*
the signatumnre of " TxAct."
The rapid sale of this work, (over 1800

$onpies havitig been sold,) hpeaks well for the
fave wth which it has been received by tie
dolthern public. Tho're is nothing secta-
rian conta tied in it., the antithors' ohiject be-
ing the inetcation of (true piety amongst.the rising generation.

Copies can be prooiuredat.thi noffico. Price$2. IR. F. MILLIR.
ap1 l'tiS5

Atbusana5 cDeppf-t a .

OFFICE A A, C. S.. C. 8. A.
WINxsnono, S. C., March 31, 1805

A LL persons having denmands againstA this oMe"e will pleaso, prosent a state-
.iaent of their claims forth*Iih for settle-
aent.' FIANK MYEIlS,apr l'65--8pd A. A. C. 8.

Valstable Book Feasand.
SCOTT'S COMMF'NTARY, vol. 2,, 1.S Kinigs-:Proverbs, has been left at tis
effice for the owner, who can ge) it by cull-
lng and paylig for thisteadertiSment.
mch 30'65-tw

)V0sdwar4's 31111
RINDS Corn on. Thursday, .Friday andG Saturdpy. Two and a half miles belew

Winoshoro. , Moal given in exchange for
iland tallow at old lrees.
mch 28'65-tr T. W. WOODWARD.

iidq'AestItegt 8.5., Cavapr-y.
-CAxr' NAan RIenMoWD,

4 Marech'10,' 665.
FIESand Soldiers of the 8 nth'J egiosent of Soutl Cai-olina 0y~y

who ow absent- wi mut leave aq.he
upon n it):onui delay to- thl ion-
mand. '

Many brive' r to protect their
-auffering homeis, or I , age thec ene@ny

. 'upon their own Vqol ds make .the
*same exocus-buty re# nt fromttheir posts in the rrnq st otA.
strength andi postpone th,.II6U victoryantd pease. Boldie'srnusi, prom lurn
ors be puylished as "deserters," 4 as'-deserter." and punished s "4
The destetgolion pf railroads igndete

Brave men will make tei journey en(-or on horsebadkc, ap rejon their poes
'duty in the Arw Zt will be no excuse
a soldier, thath is doing 'duty in anothbr-onmmand ; this can ,onl be permitted by
an order from ikde Cqjnmander-n-Chif-
'wjthout, his it, is e, milita~ry arIte.,. .'

.i is epbei. are u on men to iin
eiththm* gtd dyt~s being sdismbubte

*will not obtai fbi thorn nw farlough., but
yfransfers toe infa try..

-
- . C.'IrASK L~.

* '1. 7th.IRett. 8. C. Civairy.

-Idq'as Arties'of the . -S.,
11,rn FZnIJUAnY, 18(05.

O&ERAL ORDUns

T IE discipline andeffioiency of the armyhave been greatly impaired by en
leaving their proper jonmands to join
othrs, in which they fnd s'orvice inoro agree-ablo

This ptaotico atmost as itjurious in its
consequences as the crime of depertion, bythe Articles of War, exposes tho'offender lo
a gimilar punishment. anti subjects the ofli.
cer receiving hiua to distissal froti the
at-my.

It, is therefore dolared that the provisions
of Gneral Orders No. 2, of this date, from'
army- beadquarkers, apply to sup men as
havo loft thyir proper commands.,and jpintiedothcrs withotic being regultirly transfvrred.
Tiny will veceive tho pardon 'promised in
that order ipon conplying with its'oohdi-
tionsq, or suffer the oonseneuces attfohed
to negleotlag It.* .

The names of such abseinee will be
forthwith reported to theSo headqrarterh bythe Officers with'whoin they arc sereing, Adititiediito measures taken to retutku them to
their proper commands.
As soon as practicable an-inspection will

be imade, and charges will be preferred
against those who neglect, to opforce this
order.
mch 2'65-6 -. R.E. LEE, nonieal.

Ildq'a- Ardskes at th-e O. State4,I11th FOALVntyt 1805.
GEKJNAJar Oavuns,-)

';Nog.
loNiutering upon the oampeign, aboutt tos.ppen; I be Geeral-in.9ife1ela .pour.ed that the soldiprq wito haVe gpo.loug.'atlso nobly borne the hardshipIand #stoixs of

the Va i'egnire-noexhrtation 14'jespon4to the cells of hbnor mid'dtity.
.Wit.h ate liberty transmitted by their tored
fathera they have inhelte4 tha, spirjAdo *do-fond it..The ch~ile'betoo Wi in'd abject iub-
mission is before them.
To ouch a Oipobal brave men with tasin their hands can hiave butone answer:
They cannot barter tsniood for pance,nor tito right of self-governuent. for if br

property.
lBut 10tice to them requires a sterner:1d-monition to those who have abanddted their

comrades i the hour of petil.A la'st opportanity is offered tIiem.o wipeout, the disgrace arid escape tho'punishmidntof their drimes.
By auithority of toh President of the Coni.

fedec-ato States, 'a pardon Is' annodtioed td
sach deserters and mon improperly 'abihnt.,'as shall rettirn to the comitnandt ..o wbich
they belong within the sthortegt possiblb
timo, not exceedfug tventy day fre'm, thepumblication of thiiis ordir ai the; lijetar-.
tors of the department in whloih they nanybe.
Those who may be prevented ly leoer-

rtiption of comnutictions, uay. report
withitt the titno speelfied- to the nearest SEn-ro'ring Officer or other officer on duty. to beforwarded as soon as practicable, nud'upon
proscntintg a certificate front such offloce
showitg compliance with hit re'quibettont,.will receive tho pardon hereby offerod.
Thoso who havT deserted to.the *orvice of

the enemy, or wvo have deserted aftet'have
ing been once paidoned for the same offence,
and Iithso'who shall desert, or absoit then-
selves wilfto.' Autiprity after thO pubicaL-.tion of this order areexchipdfrqm its bene.fits. Nor does ti offer ot prdon' extohd
tp other offences titan d'eorqibf had Absenoe
witout pernissioun -

IRy the same authovitI, 16 is asio dedigred
that no genoralamneety will no*a be grant-ed, and thoto who refuse lo acoep be pdr,don now offered, or who shall'hereafter der
sert. or absent themselve' *ithotid leb-o,
shall suffer stih 'pusishtnest s 'the COtrts
may in1poie-, and no applioabi- for,..lmon.
oy.will be entertaned.
Taking new resoluttion from the fate'

'which-our enemies-Intend for i, lot .e cry
man idevoto till his onegies to the oaimon
defence. V

Our reaoutefs wisely and vigorously em-ployed, are ample, and a bravo armiy, sus-
tained ky %4eormined and united people,
subefu. With God's assistanc9, campot bo
doubtful.~ -tet wnhv
Tthe'tw9 4f the'neistyI*tbR toavbotpittle * dtr~ not .tbelthm,

inapitmoe~teointon. . jthisr ,

poodizd ~. e'
JQJutae DV:,ofMis

jDrt aoa .,e&c~itq'-51 hae.
chld.A. TRMNUQLrieof .O...o

J~C.antenau f y. 4~~esa~ p a
8Hon1. MJLaB.i ofFi. e't o A .&auy
Hion. A.uoH.-Ayne, ofN .GAtVonr. eident.
J.vP. AANnx, of Tea., 1'eorefar 0ae.

h.A.Tat.sxof BS.O.,v. y
J.'C. asesnaxOof Kuy., ofP tier,

WNelsdau,. Se of Piublic Printing.

8,o P.tn a

'$LA of teery desarJ1ntion foi-~laki n

* SlU1'l1 CAICOLtNA COLudF,
a CoLrq tFA,January 61(

U 'E41 appeastmenclt, by ,0he LegishtiturqUit) prepard this ltecord, I eariestlyappeal to the families or friends of our de.
ceasod soldierasto send mue at oncetheir namn
&o., while there is atin opportunity to secure
aecetrate in'olttntion. Hlospit kiregisserd'and reports of casualties from te.tirmy are
deficient,i the information requited; it ipost,
be obtained at home.
The liocord Vill date back 1o th beginningof the war, and include all wma ha~ye been

killed in bn'ttle or died of wounla reepivedinbattie,,or 'frota disease or ajeldent.: It
you havo been so fortuntate -as 1not I e'e
frieud or relfitive, yet remember thal t isnoble to :tadtte frot oliliviori the name of
but one friendies. yputIh who had gone from,
your neighborhoqd.to die il, our, 'duse.

Give-1. Name iW '2' FMrAi what
JDsttietk'1, Rbsk., 4, COpIpany. . legiment.
and aim of service. 6. Dhed, y4r, month,day. 7. Cause of death, and r marks" (aswhere-hediod,.age, previohely wounded, &a.)Circulats and blanks to be filed will be
sent to suh as desire'tiem. No fa4 oreopenseis incurred by any one forhavini the reo'rd
made. The,tto is etdeavoring to fulfill I
sagred obligation in securing npw, 4nd to-
coiadmng fOr pbsterity, the nm4s of all 116
vons who Uakv9fleo in thIs wa. In O2,
.1be Couvention unanimonsly .rc3olved that
t hi Ahouljd b.do*", *as a' toke of resyAo'tto their memories, .and.4logaby 4 ineslipta-
Vke ajtse to t t dtfrit§."andth reto~wai ientNhh;, td1116~1' 4b
our regimints' batia .tand companies
gypry qy .N,qny a bravo alier may,have di 1isolituC or ruAhed-u;on the"foe,Wlthr'the flottghtl bw hirt-th his nal

1;u lquerbWyr e a l l8
To thue I',siesm4e of give 1l4dIrs
T ibGHOU ,lIE CONFEElACY.IaUroad BuzeadlRichmetid, Ilob. 20.'04.

r 3H$ fipnds and, reletives ofsoldiers in
the Army ofNprthern Vir'gie arhhere-

by noiifid that An arkanhgmen hhs this day
beett effected' with- dh1 .Bouale' Express
Company, to carryall packages, f food and
e9ng tipparet to Riehmoud, .

To secure the dvantage thu obtamned
through Ih ExpressConpapy, th following
inst ruielons musthti observed:

Packagos jaust not4ontain 'more than one
hundred.powndsj be welil aeOuredd4d plainlynaiked, and sent at the oxporseotfthe ship-
per to either of Ih9 Soldiqrs' lelief Assola-
-iens, which at' loomed ai follows:
jn North arolina, at, Ualeigh ;-in South

Carolina a. Columbia; in Georgia, at ugust -

fiLAlabAima, at M6itgomkery, or, to aly othel'
poWt.atkioh on, of ;h~ea4Aesooat~ious have
an of1ee.
.I'he Agent'Ofthettse Asociatiotts i*rithel'e
:tad charge 'of thery and ship daily., by.goohern Expreys' Compaoy, to the 'roperAgents of the respootive States n't Itichnond
who will see thett distributed to the-pswperindividual ownera.

To meet the wishes of the soldierS, and to
give them a 'certain and'apeedy cotnmunica-
tion with.hme,.the Southern Expresso-,.
pany has agreed to gie this fr'eht preferaJ
'eace dir o16irythilgie ; ad. hi o'rdthai'
n obatile may oeour to the wucess of no.latidable anenterprjsq, the several railroad
companies are herebjfioquested to render the
Express Company- cuah facilitiesas wll-enad
lblpit,1 tikmke arg9ngament a conigletesuecesi.
-Ad the Soutbern, Exptess' .Cotnpaay. a.

pteaics all respon bjlity %.. the-Transportal,tion of h4e4o 'ti kages, 'the ltelief(AV~ca
tiois We req eitedl o'*ithdrn# thaerlgtntswho have Aerotpfere .ated,as .trayqlpng
nessengers.. If the Relief Assoclation vyil
establish 'gencies in'therar of othi da-n.
les, they iayorfjoy the sarme privilpes tre-
by sourqd to, tha army of NortherA Vi,
ginia.. -it . WV. Spti-Apptov'ed, Lf.'ol. and Quarteymtr.

A. 1. LAwTro , Quartermatstor Gn'.

OrnO SOUT1V 1eiXPntP si.,
Augusta, Ga.,,Pab.3, 16O..

The Southern, .Brpress Company b e1ebynotify the friend's and relatives of 6o6er1
in tie Army of Nottheyn Virgiila anld lid-
whare, that they ate'repired to cairy'gutarrangemente as annonneed in tiid'bqe
card, and thAt they will do all in their potegto fia~ll its reuir~e .nts.

'feb 1885' ,rM' o 0lg : '

1 y thme Adthbt f Georgia Soeiis-'.4

overs. . Wr~tos Ip*1tuge ##s
gAd. most laumor.aps,.tigle, Prices.~
wllioei we iri tada a oopy,.poutgai4, toayh~orrof dhe' donfM'esy. T%4 laual s
coujit to the trade,

AI ro'sdrs should be siddressoato'

T e TvI-Weekly W0wi.0

gopg.W~~O 5.te do3 a
t&llJ'~.quareT,e Ne1er$s

tiktaa t nidiarAMtI*4tml,

Repoita di the Piset Aistiotion.
n~Iindou.b NYAotArkn.
Daif.,A ril --iee'vad io

ofiichi6i4d conindticed on Sunday
afterkofit.' Pr'esident Datvis 'and Cabi.
net" ivek here n M6m'lay.' Very
iw p6 s Wv4-ee ablb to'love the city,
oept'ldie Govern tent oicihls, in con.

sequ~erie of tlie iuddenness of the move-
Ment.
Th~eneiny'.broko thr6ugli Lee's lines

on1.t.. dii 'night, near Petersburg.
aftr 'overal hard fihts' and niadd it
nI"cessary. for hiui to vtilhdraiw so as to
Iico'vr th' capital. Tlie position of
thp army is now unknown, as there is no
telbgiaph bey6nd the junction.
Richmond arsenal had been removed;

ie'valua les of the banks in Richmond
were brought aw'dy, with tlhe specie be-
lop gini tot t 0ferritnent.

tsseners report that there
wasa grea biiin the city, burning
milkad are obises, and' plundering
d14e.' 4Ihis w done by fore.igners
and )lv s'ses.

'e rollindieck of the Richmond and
DTiuvilloi skUrad was all saved.
*tfein hadnot occupied the'citydt last- rocounits.
Thp President will probably remain

hiQf9 for thie present.
All of the Richiond newspapers wereleft'h tho.cit.y.
Gov.-Smith *ent towards Lynchburg.Tle -archivsi of the State Government

wore left behind.
A MESSAGE FROM PRESIDENT DAVIS.
-DANYvILLe, April 5.-The President

issued an address this morling to the
people. He says-that the General-in.
Chief found it necessary to'nake such
r ~oune n of troops as to uncover the
enpital It would be unwise to conceal
dth moral, and -material injury to our
own cause restilling from the occupationdf the capital by the enemy.' It is equal-ly unwiru and unworthy of u's, and to
ull-of our own energies, to faltar in our
effort and beconie ilaxed under rever-
sets, hpwovor. calamitous. For manymonths the largest and finest army of
the Qoufederacy, under the command of
a hader whooq presence inspires equalconfide-nce in the.troops and the people,lies beqn greatly trafnmeled by the ne-
oposizpy ofkeepikigotosatant watches over
t,appiggeb:eo,he capital, and has
thiqbaq% fAgei/,to forego,. nore thnn
oeopPfp Wioty afj a., promising enter.
prise, ..k.is, for , 7- qountrymon, to
shpy by ozr ,heariig., under reverses,
hol wretched has, keoii the self-i0ecep4ionof t.Iiose .Jaye'lieep.let behind
us,,s"4Who "Wrless.abl to qndpure 'mis-
f9rt4#j% with fortitude, tha to eoiunter

WOhay9 ipWow.qnterqd up9n a newPiage oL tp asrgglk. klieVed, from
,thq :4evensity. ok g0a. ing particular
points,.our army wiU be. free to move
frui poinit in't,, and atriko the en y-
py in detal, arfrorq: Is base. .Let us

:winit,ad daeee. Anipated
by that confe'nce .in your, pirit andfortitude, which n'yer -.yet failid we, I
aninounce to - fou,. felldw-countrymen,
thalt it'iany-purposo te nintalfi your
,caus *th m'-wbole heart tutd odil;
thaut I Willtuiioconsent to abandon to.Ato-eeuty on9.fbot pfthe soilpf any one'
oef'he-Sttisof tde-Goioederacy. -That
ViedoioleState1w oenient: re-
hna,abien'rsla~d bfhertill-more
glornopis.iret hIatforil whose bosom
hda -ber bhre to receivey~tI6 inain
shjock.'of 'thisad~r, whose' sons and
daughters' have exibited heroism so
saubhtne aa-toidr heillirions in all
time' to coie Thkt .Virginla, by the
hlp ofthe-peoplh' and by the--blessings,

of Providenlce, shall be held amid defend.
bd imno~c peach ever be'ihade with thme
ft iiks'bu aiin rs of for' hoies, by the
uscriice'ofaiy of'her'ighteo' territory.
If by'stress'6f jdmnfbre *e ahould ever
b6 coinpelled to a-tsffiporary withdrawal
frot her imiltyor 'Qlhse of an &re
State,-agaiiatid a at~1vill w~e return
uutil time besstdd exhadsted enemy
shill-abanirhisi64ee' ed

the nthe
dlo&s 'ah di'aw menn.

F116M THE WEST.

Auaus-rA, April 4.-Late Montgoin.
ery papers state that Gpn. Qlanton was
wounded three times in the late fight
with the YAnkeos. around Pollard, and
was captured-and died in the hanl of
the enemy.

\. terrible accident occurred on the
Muscogee railroad, near Columbus, Ga.
A freight train ran - off the track and
5,000 podnds of powder exploded with
terrible effect. Five of the seven cars
attached to the engidle were knocked to
pieces: The clay beneath the cars was

plowed to the depth of from four to' five
feet. Henry Rabston, and his negro
boy, were killed. The former was
blown fifty feet and horribTy mangled..
Two cars of molasses and tobacco wero
blown promiscuously over the woods.
The explosion was caused by the con.
cussion of several thousand pounds of tor-
pedo fuses, which exploded from the
jolting when the cars ran off. The noise
was heard for the distance of fifty miles.
Several persons were wounded.
- News from Savannah reports that
large quant.ities cf goods are being ship-
ped to New.York for tlhe wantof a mar.
ket. A large number of runaway no.
groes are shot daily by scouts, in the
vicinity of Savannah and Charleston.
There is little chance for' any of them to
got into Savannah. The garrison of the
city is reported to be 2500 troops, two.
thirds of which are negroes. The Yau-
kees took from Lamar his Confederate
money and securities, and paid him with
it for his own cotton. A fatal epidemic
is prevailing amongst numbers in the
city. Thirty die daily. The Yankees
have erected a new line withintheir old
line of fortifications. They ran them
through the Catholic cemetary, and did
not permit the removal of remains by
relatives.

' f.ATER FROM TnE WEST.

AUGUSTA, April 5.-Western papers
of late dates report the enemy as mov-
ing.through the interior of -Alabama in
large force, from points on the Tennes.
see ri'ver. Two divisions arb near Men-
tevello, comInanded by McCoQk.

'The enemy is in force near Tusca-
loosa, 6,000 strong, from Tuscumbia.
They were divided at Jasper. One col-
umn went to Tuscaloosa and the other
towards Montevello.

McCook's conimand was at Elyton on

Tuesday, 28th March. lie lwd alarge
wagon train and artillery. He burned
the village of Elyton and tiho Red
Mountain:-Iron Works '

The enemy have tapped the tele-
graph line at unknown points and is dis.
patching,to Southern offices.

Gei.. Olanton dispatched to his wife,
under date of March 28, that he was
wounded sdriously, and left by the one-

my below Pcllard. He was paroled by
'the Yankees to report at Bamuneas on
.the 5th of April.

The Clarion of the. 27th sta that
two colunins of Yankees -'Were advan.
cing on Columbus, Fiss.,-oxe from
Huntavill had reached a point thirty.
five miles- above Coldmbus. Another
started from Memphis, four thousald
strong, well provided with pack mules
and wvell thoun'ted. They are in the vi-
citiity of Pontotoc, Miss.
*Thkoteamers Gertrude and .Natchez

olhided at the north of Spapiphi river,
1near Mobile, at .midhighto.o r4j
March 31. -The Gertrude kal in
niiutes. Her cargo wasy d o

mrillio~ns dollars, consistiuig'ofprov~,
was belonging to citizess wbo h~-
dhased to supply thetnsolesd~ iL

siege at Mobd'le, and wih N
~The Natchenr~ab

.Capt. Vemnon kvateor
Rriution is
Col ;Wo ased of

the coinand at Ch .qi~~idCol.'
Gnierney, of New enr,dgt-pointed instead. Woo Insta a,
-parting pa141 to himeif-sa congratile
and glorification thlat t ey~
(roe men after egde t.

MrheSa46 'e

iis~tan4er for "the beu


